
WESTERN DEMOCEAT, CHARLOTTE, 1ST. C.
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Cotton. In the period of fourteen years, Bra-

zil sent an increase of fourteen millions of pounds
to England; Egypt of thirteen millions; and the
import of other countries rose from three millions

TIN --WARE
and Stove Depot.

A. A. & flJL TAILOR
respectfully announce to the publicWOULD thto carry on business at the

on the West Corner of Public Square, where he ker"
constantly on haud the largest assortment of

11 W. BECK WITH
lias constantly on hand

WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATED WARE, &C.,
Of the best English and American manufacturer.

Call and examine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Wateh crystals put in for 25 cents each.

November 8, 1859 y

Advice. A modern poet gives advice to
preachers. It might be better, and then, too, it
might be worse :

When once jour nerves to spenk at all you've strung,
Speak honest Saxon, with the plainest tongue.
If Smith or Johnson a pet vice has shown,
Slash at the ulcer cut it to the bone.
Though Johnson's dollars to the treasury roll,
Do not regard them more than Johnson's; soul.
If Smith's a liar though seeming good and pious
Preach about Smith, and not of Ananias.
These old evasions will not now delude us
If Brown's a traitor, preach at Brown, not Judas.

THE CAT THAT CATCHES THE BAT.
You have sung of the upper and bottom dog,

And the dog that goes in for the right,
I will sing of the eat, the noble old cat,

That catches the rat by night.'
You may sing as you please of dogs you admire.

And stand up lor this one and that
You may keep all your dogs, but I most desire

To keep my good cat.

She's social and quiet, and loveth at eve
To lie purring, content, on the mat;

But quickly she'll jump, you had better believe.
If she heare the least hound of a rat.

And as to her fighting, I never once saw
Her mix in a quarrel at all ;

Perhaps she would chidingly put out her paw,
And reprovingly utter a squall!

One long winter evening, alone to myself,
As intent at my writing I sat,

I heard a dread sound on the buttery shelf,
Which I thought was the shriek of a rat.

I rushed to the scene it was just as I thought,
Grimalkin had captured a rat;

And in my delight that the monster was caught,
Three cheers I then gave for my cat!

Some cats will sit still and let a rat slide,
Not even bestowing a pat;

Such conduct as this she can never abide,
My dear Maltese, rat-catchi- cat!

There are lazy old cats, and eats that will steal,
And eat all the cream and the fat;

But give me Old Maltose, that looks for a meal
In watching and catching a rat !

Then King of your upper and bottom dog,
And the dog that goes in for the right;

But I'll sing of my cat my noble old cat --

That catches the rats by night.

o" Ui OJJ c) LI VM LAS a
I receive all the New Publ-

ications as fast as they come for-

ward from the Press; and keep
constantly on hand a large lot of
School, Academy ana conege
TEXT-BOOK- S, and many useful

reference and recreative works.
I also keep a very large stock of Stationery, plain

and fancy. Having "made an arrangement with the
Southworth Paper Manufacturing Company, I am en-

abled to sell paper at the same prices by the whol-
esalefor which it cau be bought in the Northern cities,
freight added. P- - J LOWRIE.

Feb. 15, 1859.

CASH PAID FOR HIDES,

ONE DOOR SOUTH OF THE MANSION norsE.
Jan'y 1, 1859. tf

To Farmers and Country Merchants.

J. Y. BRYCE & CO.,
ARE now offering to the public the largest and best as-

sortment of GROCERIES ever brought to this
market, consisting of
COFFEE, SUGAR, MOLASSES, SALT, &c.
The best kind of Ragging, Rope and Twine.

Also, 15,000 pounds good country-cure- d Racon,
10,000 " Tennessee sides,
2,000 " " Tennessee Lard,

All of which will be sold low for cash or country Pro-

duce. Call and examine our stock, as we don't charge
for looking.

Charlotte, August 23, 1850.

J. S. PHILLIPS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAVING located in Charlotte, respect-
fully solicits a share of public pntronage.

A complete assortment of Cloths. Cas-s- i
meres and Vestings always on hand,

which will be made to order at the
shortest notice.

jg" Shop three doors south of the
Mansion House.

ISept. 27, 1850. y

Cert:ti Cure lor Corns.
Morgan's White Jfelt Corn Plaster affording im- -

mediate relief. at
SCARE'S Drug Store.

eiv Hooks.
History of Frederick the Great, by Thos. Car.'ile.
Mizpau: Prayer and Friendship, by L. C. Loomis.
Courtship axd Matrimony, with other Sketches, by

Robert Morris.
Tun MivisTKii of Life, by XI. L Charlesworth.
The Sociahle; or 101 Home Amusements.
The Life an d Times of the Great High Miller, of

Scotland, by T. N. Brown.
Anxal.s of the American Pt i.i'ir, by Dr. Spragtte.
Lippincott's Pnosovxeixo Gazetteer, or Geographi-

cal Dictionary of the World,
Dora Dean or Maggie Miller. Mrs M. J. Holmes.
Scornixo ok the White Hoksk. or the long Vacation

Ramble of a London Clerk.
The Kn. Peppkb, Papers ByJacqnes Maurice.
Dlst and Four, or Three Oceans and Two Conti-

nents, by T. Robinson Warren.
I also have a few copies of Hawks' History of N. C,

Vols. I and 1.

Caxtwkll's Jcstice and N. C. Form Rook.
Feb. 15, 1859. P. J. LOWRIE.

LIFE INSURANCE.
FM1H E undersigned a Agent will receive applications

the 'North Carolina Mutual Life
Insurance Conininy.

This Cwmpnny is tbc oldest in the State, and has
been in successful operation for several years. Its
rates are moderate, and all losses promptly adjusted.

Persons w ishing to injure their own lives or the
lives of their Slaves, in this Company, will call at the
Office of the Accent, at the Rank of (be St:!te.

EfegT SLAVES insured for TWO-THIR- of their
VALUE.

THOS. W. DEWEY. Agent.
Jan'v 11, 1859. 1 v

Southern Plows, Corn Midlers,
.11 IS" Si Kit Sf CO.,

NO. 54 VESEY STREET NLW-YOR- F CITY.
A. F. M. k Co. would respectfully inform Southern

Merchants and Dealers in Agricultural Implements,
that they are still manufacturing all kinds of both
Steel and Iron Southern Plows, Plow Castings, Corn
Shellers, Grain Cradles. Hay ami Stalk Cutters, Fan
Mills, Store Trucks, Garden und ("anal Rarrows, Gin

j

Gear Segment Castings, ic, Ac, expressly for the
Southern Trade. Also, on band, all kinds of Agricul-
tural anil Horticultural Implements, Machinery, Seeds,
Fertilizers, &c., kc, which they will sell U Lower
Prices than any other house in the United States. Thev
have a descriptive Wholesale Price Catalogue, which
they will furnish on application by mail or otherwise.
All Goods warranted to be as represented.

A. F. MAVHER k CO.. No. 54 Vesey St.. N. Y.
Successors to John Mayher k Co.

(Who established the busiue 3 in 1820.)
Send for a Price List; ,

Sept. (J, 159 .Tin -- pi
i

LIVER IMW ISOLATOR, i

NEVE K DK1HUTATES.
IT Is eomoiitil-- l entirely fioin Gum, and

became an established fact, a Standard Me ticiiic, kuclwn
anil approval by an Uialj e uatfu it. and in nuw e

ftorte.I to Willi confidence hit diseases for which it
U recommended. Eu

It haa cured thonsnndl z2 within t!.e two yc.-.r- a

who h'iJ given up nil hppepi .oi relief, as the numerutia
itQsoUEHteaKertifioatealti my fcj pAMii44cu show,

The dosr; ruu.si be adapted C fjj the temperament of 'he
Individual taking it, anit Rfe-- I ,eil in such nu:.iii.c aa to
act geiili on theiio-.Yeis- 1

iSi the ciU'Uilfift of your1 lju'lpnmnt ce.i-t- von n Hie
use of the blVEK I- - ? VIHORATOR, and it
will cure Liver Com-- 1 F ; :nlnls, Kino-it- s

taclts, Dy8cigln, Q lli.i l i'liofM,
Summer Coin-j- M pf . Infer, !sinte-WtoMjWf- hj

ry, Oropsy, Soavi Iliiliiluat
Costl veiieas, Cliol- - jvg i , tiolcrn, Cliole-lMfahrw- ni;

ra Jlorlini, CBoternj J- -j l intu- -
, Janndlccjn HVmnlt' Wrakness-jeessia.- iy

is, aad may be use.l Due as an trllna-Jelin- -.

ry Family Mt-rfl-- : Itwillcure SICK
HEADACHE, "!ga thnusnm'.s cun testify.) In
twenty minutes. If jj I wo or three Tca-,c- it
spooiiluls arc tak-attac- k. at coLuiueuceiueut of

H
All who use It ar U glrlng their tetuimony

iaita favor.
MIX WATER 1 THE MOUTH WITH

THE IWIGOKATOK, AM) S.VAhLOW
BOTH TOGETHKU.

Pilce One Dol'ar per Bottle.

CATHARTIC PILLS,
Pure V'ecetnble Extracts, and pat up lu
ULAS8 CASKS, Air TlylU, and will keep
In any rlimnte.

The Fntnlly Cr- - ifcarilr PII,T, m cftn- -
tte hut active iTathartie wliirh the prpne or huaused in his pr;ietice mm-- than twenty veara.

Thf eonstnnilv luereiainf dehia'iid fri.m" ths' who
havelong asedtbe PII-a- li and tiie ftatisfiictioo whichexpress in regard tn their tts-?- , lias iadaMd me to place
thetn within the reach of ail

The Profession well know that diflerei.t Cathailieg art
on didereot port ions ,.f the'

Tne PAMIIiY CA-- I TH A HT'C Pll.l,has, with due reference toj this v. ell eata! lished faet,
been eonopoti.Ttte 1 from n I variety of the purest Vee-ulife- e
table Extracts, which arti on eierv pan nf the
alimentary canal, nni are good ami safe in all
ea where a f'alh.-irii-c iaj nch aa 1
rangemenla nf the Stomnrli, Mlectpi-B- ak

MMa, Palna In the m..( I,s,COtVf-U-M-, J';l i, null sorenea overthe irhnle hoilv,' from atuiden ld. w h: b
freitintiy, if ne;Jctej.; etui in a loop c ur ol lver. I,o of App--- ' a Creepingnation of Colli uvrri tiealleaa- -tlies, Headarh", or, in the head.all Ihllimmat nry Ills, nar-w- . AVorm inChildren .r Arinlf s.! ith'-- inn t Is in, a xraatPurlfirr oi ;b ii;oo;t iiiid uiany f!ie isea to nhieh
fieiih is heir, too nnmeroua to In this adveitiae- -
meat. L)me. 1 tn

PUICK THHEf! DIMES.The Tjlver luvlj nnil Family Ca-tha- rflf

Pllli are r. ti:i br 1 'ruteiKta )eiierailjr, and
olU wboleaale by the Iratle tu ali U.e UrSi town.

8. T. W. SAN FOII I), M. O.,
Manttfa'-t-.re- r and Proprietor,

335 Droudwny, New York,
V SCARR k CO.. and E. X YE HUTCHISCX k CO.
Charlotte X, C. April Jg, laaa.

one hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand pounds, in
1843, to eight millions in 1857. This compara-
tively small item from "other countries" was prin- -

cipafly from Africa. One great cause of the im-

pulse imparted to the cotton culture in Asia and
: Africa and it is an element upon which the hopes
of success in those regions are founded is the
low price of labor as compared with the cost of

, toil in the I'nited States. At present, several of
; the kinds used, even in India, are of qualities "in-

ferior to middling" only ; but progress, invention
and improvement arc ever on the alert, and a few
years hence might witness a very different condi-- !
tion of things. Even now the lower sorts of Africa
and India cottons are woven with due proportions
of the better article raised in the I'nited States.
Philadelphia Imjuirer.

Served Him Right. An abolitionist, calling
i himself T. A. Salvo, was taken up at Hamburg, S.
C, on the 10th inst. for being too free in the expres-- I
Aon of his opinions, and his head shaved on one

' side, and a coat of tar and feathers applied to him ;

! he was then rode on a rail beyond the limits of
! the village. He got well payed no doubt, we hope
the lessou he received may ttick to him through life.

"NATIONAL FERTILIZER."
Bom dust dissolved, lartre masses of Marine Fish.

j King Crabs, &c. Potash, Soda, Shell Marl, ic, also
Phosphate of Lime arJ Ammonia, are largely developed

' in this Manure.
It is not an ev.iporati re caustic stimulant, but a rich

, promoter of growth of present crop, and a constant rn-- '
ovater of the soil.

For sale at 40 per Ton, by
! MATES k WILLIAMS, Agent.

November 15, 185G. .'it

Look to your Interest.
A 3

BOOT km
Large sales are made from day to day at a great sacri-

fice to the manufacturer.
A good double-sole- d nailed Brogan sold for 1 25
The very best Rrogans at 1 50
Single-sole- d Brogans at 1 00

A Great Saving
In children's, hoys and misses Shoes, is effected by the
introduction of Copper Points for the protection vf the
toe, and the manufacturer warrants that one pair will
last as long as three pair of the old style. To be had
only at J. 15. F. Boone's.

LADIES will find it to their interest to call at Boone's
and examine his stock as it is far superior to any other
offered in the State. I

GKXTS will find it to their comfort to call at Boone's
and tit themselves with a Boot or Shoe on reasonable
terms.

Boone has good Shoes.
Boone ha a tine and splendid assortment of Boots.

Boom has cheap Hrogans.
Boone has the very best article of Rrogans.

Boone has children's Shoes with metallic lips.
Boone has boys and youths' Shoes with metallic tip.
Boone has boys and youths' Boots with metallic tips.

Boone has gents" fine double-sole- d water proof Boots,
very cheap.

Boone has Ladies' fine high-heele- d Congress (Jaiters.
and a great many varieties too numerous to mention.

Call ana examine for yourselves. .
J. B. F. BOOKS,

Sept. 27. 1350. Opposite the Bank of Charlotte.

WHEAT !
The subscriber is prepared to purchase the new

crop of Wheat at the highest market price. Farmers
will find it to their advantage to caii at the CHAR-- j
LUTTE STEAM MILLS before selling.

JN'O. WILKES.
Julr 26. 18.18 tf

REMOVAL
WE inform our friends that we have removed to the i

old stand of Springs A McLeod, corner of College and
Trade street, and are now receiving a large stock of
FjtjmiM. i c itof t:mi u;s, which win be i

sold low FOB CASH at retail or wholesale. j

L. FEASTER. !

E. A. McLEOD.
Charlotte, N. C, Aug. 30, 18.-.-

9 3m

NEW GOODS.
BEST QUALITY CHEAP RATES.

Announce to their customers and the public generally
thai they have opened one of the largest stocks of goods

in Charlotte, consisting of

Dry Goods and Groceries,
HARDWARE, &.C. &.C.

TARMERS will find it to their advantage to trade
with us as we are determined to put our Goods at such
a low figure as will induce purchasers to do so.

THE LADIES will fiud our large and varied assort-
ment cf

r
Of the best quality and of the latest styles, and at very
moderate prices. To satisfy them of this fact we invite
all to call and make an examination. Our supply of

BONNETS,
fSlLKS. Mr.RITMOS- - CAi.irns At

Is large and of the most fashionable patterns.
EVERYBODY who are in vant of Goods of superior

quality and at the

LOWEST PRICES
Should give us a call as we are prepared and disposed
to do evervthiug we promise.

Those desiring to purchase at WHOLESALE or
RETAIL WU find our Goods as cheap as any this ide
of Charlesti. u.

ELI AS k COHEN.
October IT, So0. tf

Grass Seeds.
NEW CROP AND VERY CHOICE from LANDRETH.

Red Clover $9 50 bushel.
Kentucky Blue Grars 5 25
Orchard 30
Heidi ' 00
Timothy " :o
Hungarian ' 50
Wh:te Clover

For sale at
Oct. 4. SCARE'S Drug Store.

T. J. C0RPENING,
Surgeon Dentist.I Graduate of the Baltimore Dental College.

Would respectfully announce that he is now perma-
nently located in Charlotte, and will be pleased to re- -
c?ive, the calls of

1

those who
c

niav...require his
.

profes- -
?,onal .MTTices. croons irorn a aisrance, who cannot
make it convenient to Visit Charlotte, can hare their
work done at their residence, without any extra charge.
by addressing him at this place. Ministers, who pre
Pastors- - charged half price. Ladies waited on at their
ref.e"i;Tjf .dcref . .JJf JTJrSSE '

m n'
September 27, ISM 3m-p- d

SHEEP LOST.
EIGHTEEN" HEAD OF SHEEP STRAYED from my

pasture, on the South-ea- st side of town, about ten days
ago. They are marked with red and black on the
back; a white one has a bell on. There is a black oo
among the number: the rest are white. A liberal re-

ward will be paid for their recovery.
J. L. STOUT,

Nov. 1.1859. tf Town Butcher.

NEW DRUG STORE,
irwin's corner,

Charlotte, Hf. C.

E. NYE HUTCHISON & 0.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Foreign & Domestic Drugs,
laSSSOSillS k OHBMOASig,
VUE now receiving Fresh and Genuine Drugs from

the New York market, which have been pui chased upon
such terms as to be sold low for cash. We would respect-
fully cull the attention of the public to our stock of

PI KE WHITE L INSEED
LEAD, OIL,

lilac k Lead, Tanners' Oil,
lied Lead, t.

k riMpm-a--
! I Pure Sperm Oil

Litherage, PLard Oil,
Snow White Zinc, Chrome Green, Train Oil,
Burnt limber, Chrome Yellow, Machinery Oil.
Kavv limber, Paris Green, Imbricating Oil
Spanish Brown, Sea-Eleph- Oil, Lamp Oil,
Kcd Sanders, Venetian Red, Kerosene Oil,
Drop Black, Turpentine, Castor Oil,
Alcohol, Burning Fluid, Sweet Oil,
Pure Liquors, London Porter, Olive Oil,
Foreign Perfumery Canton Teas, Paint Brushes,
Putty in cans, Graining Brushes, Steel Grainers,
Snaps, Tobacco. Scgars
Fresh Congress Water, Fresh Citrate Magnesia,
Eng. Finishing Varnish, Furniture Varnish,
Picture Varnish, Copal Varnish,
Damar Varnish, Grecian Varnish,
Black and brown Japans, Window Glass (French)

June 14, L :.
JOHN HENRY WAIT, M. D.,

Surgeon Dentist,
(Graduate in Medicine und Uentistr,)

Office ou Trvon Street, opposite Bank of the Stale.

Surgical operations, such as Cleft Palate, Hare Lip,
Tumors of mouth and jaws, performed, and fractures
and dislocations treated. Tteth filled and extracted, j

and Artificial Teeth inserted after the most approved
methods.

September 13, 1850. y

HATS ! HATS ! !

Come to the Clothing Emporium, and buy you a nice
fashionable Hat or Cap.

We arc receiving a large stock of the above goods
at exceedingly low ju ices.

1TLL1XGS, SPRINGS & CO.
August 30, 1850 tf

HARTFOKD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
HAh'TFORD, Conn.

Incorporated A. P. 1810. Charter Perpetual.
Authorized capital $1,000,000
Capital paid in 500,000
Surplus 300,000

ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1850.
Cash on hand and in Hank $43,455 2 ''
Cash in hand of Agents and in transit. 34,827 09
Real Estate unencumbered (cash value) 15,000 ou
Rills receivable, amolv secured 7:;, 174 5 5

2,404 Shares Rank Stock in Hartford, 230.413 (K)

2,200 ' " " New York, 197,750 00
710 il " ' Boston, 74,020 no
100 -- hares Rank of the State of Missouri, 10,000 on

State and city Bonds, 0 per cents, 74,245 00
Hail Road Stocks, 16,250 00
United States' Treasury Notes, 14,035 00

803.709 80
DIRECTORS.

II. Huntington, Charles Roswell, Job Allyn,
Albert Day, Henry Ker.ey, John P. Rrace,
.James Goodwin, Calvin Day Charles J. Euss.
Timo. C. Ai.lyx. Secretary, H. IIl NTIN'iTON. President.
C. C. Lyman, Assistant Ser'i. Wm. N. Rowers. Actuari.

This aid and reliable company, established for near
ly fifty years, continues to Insure against loss or dam-
age by Fire on dwellings, furniture, warehouses, stores,
merchandise, mills, manufactories, and most other
kinds of property, on its usual satisfactory terms.

Particular attention given to insuring Farm Property,
consisting of Dwellings, Rarns and Out-buildin- gs con-
nected, and Furniture, Live Stock. Hay, Grain, Farming
I'tensils, ic. contained in the same, for a term of three
to five years at loir rates of premium.

Applications for Insurance may be made to the un-

dersigned, the duly authorized Agent for Charlotte and
vicinity.

Losses equitably adjusted at this Agency, and paid
immediately, upon satisfactory proofs, in funds current
in the cities of Netv York or Boston, as the assured may
prefer.

Thomas W. Dewey,
June 28. 1859. v Agent at Charlotte.

The Charlotte Mutual Fire Insur-
ance Company,

ONTINUES to take risks arainst loss bv fire, onC Houses, Goods, Produce, &c, at usual rates.
J'rrsident A. C. STEFLE,
Vice J'residenfV. OVERMAN,
AtornevJOH. II. WILSON,
&cy.j- - Teun'r E. NYE HUTCHISON.

DIRECTORS:
A. C. STEELE, S. T. WRISTON,
JNO. L. RROWN, WM. JOHNSTON,
M. R. TAYLOR. F. SCARR,

ChAS. OVERMAN.
Executive Committee S. T. Wriston, F. Scarr, Jno.

L. Brown.
April 20, 1859.

Tailoring.
JOHN VOGEL, Practical Tai-

lor, respectfully informs the citi-
zens of Charlotte and surround-
ing country, that he is prepared
to manufacture gentlemen's clo-
thing iu the latest style and at
short notice. His best exertions
will be given to render satisfac-
tion to those who patronize him.
Shop opposite Kerr's Hotel, next
door to Drown k Stitl s store.

Oct. 4. 1859. tf

GAS W UKKS.
The subscriber? respectfully inform the public that

they arc prepared to erect Gas Works for lighting cities,
towns, villages, colleges and large hotels. Thev have
erected works in Charlotte and Raleigh. N. C." which
have given entire satisfaction to the citizens of those
places. As to qualifications, ability and promptness in
fulfilling contracts entered into by them, they refer to
the following gentlemen :

James II. Carson. Fresident of Charlotte Gas Work com-
pany, Charlotte. N. C.

Wm. Johnston, President of Charlotte 4SC Railroad
company. Chariotte. X. C.

Dr Thos D Hogg. President of Raleit-- Gas Association
Raleigh, N C. . 4

Cid G H Young. Waverly, Mississippi.
A G Story. Rresident of Gas Works. Little Falls, X Y
F T Story. Supt. Gas Works. Watertown. X Y.
W S Schoener & Co, 221 Fearl street. Xew York.

For further information, address the undersigned a'Raleigli. X. C.
WATERHOT'SE k BOWES

September 14. 185P. T

ever offered in North Carolina; among which will b
found the celebrated Iron Witch Cooking Stoi--

which has gained such a famous reputation in tk'
Southern country for the last eighteen months. Tbi!

Stove he warrants superior to auy cooking stove no
in use. It is simple in its arraugements, consumes !

fuel, and does more work in a given time than w!
other Stave in use. He has all kinds of

Parlor and Box Stoves;
and keeps constantly an extensive and varied Stock Cf

Tin, Shcc.t-L'o-n, Japan, and Britannia M'or,

Brass Kettles, Cast Iron Bedsteads, Cast r0H
!

Ware, Hat Hacks, Cradles, cfr.,
all of which will be sold, Wholesale and Retail,
er than has ever been bafore ottered in this vicinity.

He would return his thanks to his friends and U.
tomcrs for the very liberal patronage they have bestow,

ed upon him, and hopes to merit a contiuance oftfo
same.

His motto is ''Quick Sales and Small Profits."
fife-"-

- All kinds of JOB WORK attended to with
and nil ORDKRS will be faithfully and Prompt,

ly executed.
Charlotte, July 1, 1859.

CHARLOTTE

fTjlllE SI RSCRIBERS having formed thfm.
JL selves into a Company, respectfully tend- -

'er their services to the people of Charlotte and
the country generally in their line ofbMUM&
Thejr are prepared to furnish Momklnti
Gravestones, Mantel Pieces, Fikmtim
.Marble, Table Slaus, Marble Steps, la an,

pattern, cut according to the most approved taste nnj
styles, and upon the most accommodating terms lt
offered in the Southern country. They will keep

on hand the best description of Egyptian, Italian
and American Marble.

All orders for any article addressed to the subscriber!
will meet with prompt attention, and will be parktd
and forwarded with the utmost care and dispatch.

The Yard is situated on the north-we- st corner of the
Railroad Depot Yard.

WM. TIDDV A SONS.
January, 1850. ly

PEA MEAL
We keep at our Steam Flouring Mill in this plve

Pea Meal for feeding cows and stock. Also, we hate
on hand at all times. Family, Extra, Superfine and
coarse Flour. We warrant our familv flour.

Corn Meal and Grits cau alwavs lie bad at the mill
"j. WILKES ft CO.

April 19, 1859

JETNA FIRE INSUftAJfCfi CMPlfl
CASH ASSKTTS, $ 1 ,7.O,OO0.

E. NYE HI TCHISON, nt.

Charlotte. April 17. 1859 vr

REMOVAL.
Tire Confectionery and Family Grocrrr Store of

MOODY .t MS RET has been removed to the stand o-
pposite the Presby terian Church, where they are recti,
big direct from New York large additions to their
stock of

CONFECTIONERIES,
FAMILY GROCERIES, &c.

Among their stock my be found evervthiug usually
kept in a store of this kind. At good assortment of

Cake Trimmings, Willow Ware, iic, always
ou hand.

Thoy have in t'leir employ an excellent BAKER and
are prepared to furnish Families and i'artys with Cukei
of all kiiids at 'hol t nolicc.

Nov. 10, IS58. MOODY A NIS15ET.

We have also opened a branc h of our store at Lin-coi- n

ton, whirr Mr Moody will superintend the bufisttt,
and hopes to secure a share of public patronage in that
section.

July 4, 1859. MOODY k NISI1ET.

UNITED STATES MAIL LINE

E'roin Charlotte to Asheville,
DAILY.

The subscriber would call the attention of the Trr-- i

cling public to the above line of DAILY STACKS, cot- -

necting at Charlotte with the Daily Trains on the

Charlotte and S. C. and North Carolina Railrnadi.
To persons going East this is the cheapest ns well M

the most direct route: and passes through one f tl'
most romantic ami beautiful regions of Western XorUi

Carolina. Running hi full view of the celebrated
HICKORY NUT FALLS

in dnylight, the traveler has an opportunity of viewing

that magnificont and wonderful work of nature. A fin

view is also obtained of the loftiest peaks of the world-- :

renowned BLACK MOUNTAIN.
Many other noted localities cannot fail to interest
e traveler.
New anil splendid Coaches, fine Stock and the rerr

b st Drivers, will insure the comfort, safety and pd
of passengers.

Ofiice at Charlotte: KERR S HOTEL,
" " Ashcville: Gt'DGER'S HOTEL.

J. F. SULLIYAX,
July 12, 1850. Cm. Contractor.

Exclusively Wholesale
It i'lin- -

"85 I'aifit and Oil Warrhotttt.
ANTOS, WALKE & CO., M holcsitlr rlfalff

3 in DRUGS; Lamp. Machiuerv and Faint OILS;

Varnishes, Faints, Ac. kc.
So. 38, Iron front, West tide, Market Siuure,

NORFOLK, YA.

F5?n Goods shipped from New York, Rhihidclphia, "
Baltimore, to Charleston, when required.

November 0, 18."(8. J

Kot XDEO 1852. riiAnTKnri' Ifi5- -

Located corner of Baltimore and Charles ttrettt,
BALTIMORE. Md.

The l.irpreet, most elejrtintly furnished, nnd popul"
Commercial Collide in the I'nited States.

Students in attendance from nearly every State in tbt
C nion.

Every young man should write immediately for ot
of those litrre and beautiful Ornamental Circular?, "

presentinr the exterior and interior view of the Bl"'
more Commercial College, Pennidnship, kc, whir11

will he sent by return mail, free of charge, with Cat-loru- e

containing list of students, term." of tuition, opi-
nions of the Press on our new system of Rook-Ltepin- g,

i i.rv,
E. K. Ld.SIKK. Principal Lecturer on the Science ol

Accounts, Riiiness, Custom?", etc.
J. M. PHILLIPS. pofessor of Rook-Keepi- ng and ro- -

merciitl calculations.
H. H. DA VIES. Associate Professor of Rook-Keepinf--

If.

C. JOHNSON. Professor of Pemuansliip.
S. T. WILLIAMS. Eafj. Mercantile Law.
REV. E. Y. REESE, 1. I)., commercial Ethic.

THtSTtKS.
Hon John P Kennedy, Hon Joshua Vansant,
Hon Thomas Swaun, Win II Keighler. Ehj.
Jacob Trust, Esy. William Knahe, Esq.

The time usually required to complete the fle

course, from eight to twelve weeks.
I j H rP CI rt'Ti lure arifl no t f imn 3 itntino- - tertr.?- -

c-

.sent bv mail free of charge . Address
B. K. ROSIER, Baltimore, Md.

May 10, 185d y-- pd

!

Blue Stone ! Blue Stone
Jk LARCE Stock ju?t received, for SEED WHEAT'

Sept. :7.l E. XVK IIFTCHIFON & CO.

NEGROES WANTED.
I want to boy Xegro Boys and Girls from 12 to 18

years old, for which the highest prices in cash will be
paid.

May 17, 1859 SAML. A. HARRIS.

9

500 Head of Pork Hogs.
The subscriber will pay the highest cash prices for

Hogs.
Tho3e having Pork I loirs for sale would do well to

give me a call, as I am desirous ot purchasing that
kind of stock.

J. L. STCM'T, Town Butcher.
October 11, 1859.

F. SCARE,
(Late Scarr $ Co.)

Chemist & Drngg-is- t

Charlotte, IV. C,
RESPECTFULLY invites attention to his complete

CHEMICALS and MEDI-
CINES, selected with great care and without regard
to price: purity and quality being especially regarded.

To Physicians.
New Chemicals and Drus just received. Uypophos-phitc- s

of Soda and Potass, Tilden's Fluid Extracts,
Churchill's Syrup of the llypophosphites, Amnion
Ferric Alum, Perchlorate of Iron (solid.) &c.

Country Merchants
Will find at this establisment a full assortment of
articles in the Drug line at Charleston Prices.

o
Babbit's Pure Potash, in tins.

2j Concentrated Lye,
Soap Potash, in barrels.

Vinegar,
Nutmegs,

Allspice,
Cloves,

Mace.
(.Singer,

Pepper,
o Cinnamon, &c.

O I Xj js .
Linseed Oil, Train Oil.

perm Tanners'
Lard " Sweet

A full supply of Paints.
"White Lead, lied Lead,

Paris Green,
Chrome Green,
Chronic Yellow,

1 russian Blue,
. Haw and Burnt Umber,

q .Hq . Terra dc Sienna, &c.,

Elegant Preparations ior the Hair.
Burnett's Cocoa.

Savg'8 I'rsinn.
Bazin's Ox Marrow, Ac,

At SCAUP'S Drug Establishment.
May 31, 1857

JONAS RUDISILL,
Architect and Builder.

( DESIGNS FURNISHED AND BUILDINGS
COMPLETED ON THE MOST REASON-

ABLE TERMS, AND IN EVERY
STYLE OF ARCHITECTURE,)

On College street, corner of Eighth street.

Charlotte, N. C.
WOULD most respectfully announce to the Citizeni of
Charlotte and surrounding country, that he still con- -
tinues the above business in Charlotte, where he is
prepared to furnish DOORS, BLINDS AND SASH, to
the public on the most reasonable terms, and on the
shortest notice.

Having a great many small claims for work done,
scattered all over the country, he is determined to
change his method of doing business and hereafter will
require flJM tor all work done in bis Machine
Shop, before removal.

Jan. 25, 1858. tf

FISHER & BURROUGHS

AUK NOW RECEIVING THEIR STOCK Or

c5 WINTER.
GOODS,

And to meet the LARGE INCREASE OF
THEIR TRADE, hare laid in a much larger
Stock than usual!!

(D It will be complete in all articles of

DRESS GOODS,

HOl'SE I I Klilll GOODS,

Bugs and Oil Cloths,

NEGRO CLOTHS,

HATS.

ISJJR

Slielf Hardware,
Anvils, Bellows,

Vices,
IRON & STEEL,

Straw Cutter, Corn Shelters

d& Oils.
An examination of the above Stock Is re- -

Rpoctl'ullv solicited.
HT.t. ,

A GEORGIA WEDDING.
The preacher was prevented from taking his

part in the ceremony, and a newly elected Justice
of the Peace, who chanced to he present, was called
upon to officiate in hid thee. The gool man's
Icnee6 beg'in to tremble, for he had never tied the
knot, and did not know were to begin. He had
no Ucorgia Justice or any other book, from which
to read the inar.iage service. The company was
arranged in a each one bearing a tallow
candle. lie tboii-l- it even thing he had ever learn- - j

ed, even to
"Thirty days hath September,
April. June and November,"

but all in vain, he could recollect nothing that suited
the occasion. A suppressed titter all over the room
ndmonished him, at:d in an agony of desperation
he began:

"Know all men by these presents, that I "
Here he paused and looked up to the ceiling,

while a voice in the comer of the room was heard
to say :

"He is drawing a deed f ir a tract of land," and
they all laughed.

"In the name of God, amen I" he begun again,
onlj to hear another, in a loud whisper say:

"He is making his will; I thought he could not
live long, he looks so powerfully bad."

Now I lay me dawn to sleep,
1 pray

was the next es.-:a-y, when some erudite gentleman i

remarked :

"He's not dead but sleepeth."
"Oh, yes," continued the 'Squire.
A voice replied :

"Oh, no! oh, no.' don't let's."
Some person out of doors sung out: "Come into

couri ! ' and the laughter was general.
The bride was near fainting, the 'Squire was not

far from it; but being an indefatigable man, be-

gan again:
"To all and singular the sher "
"Let's run, he's going to levy on us," said two

or three at once.
Here a gleam of light flashed across the 'Squire's

face ; be ordered the bride and groom to hold up
their hands, in a solemn voice, said:

"You, and each of you, do solemnly swear, in
the presence of the present company, that you will
perioral towards each other all and singular, the i

functions of husband and wife, as the case may be,
to the best of your knowledge and ability, so help
JOU God I

Good as wheat!" exclaimed the father of the
Iride.

A STORr FOR BOYS.
It is related of a Parisian mother, that on eivins

her son forty pieces of silver as his portion, she
made hi:n swear never to tell a lie, and said:

"Go my son; I consign theu to God, and we shall
r.ot meet again here till the day of judgment."

The youth went away and the party he traveled i

with was assaulted by robbers.
One fellow asked the boy what he had, and he

answered:
"Forty dinars arc cwcd up in my garment.-.-"

The robber laughed, thinking that the boy o.dy
jested.

Another asked the Fame question, and received
the same answer.

At last the chief called him, and asked him !

what he had. The boy replied:
"I have told two ol your people already that I j

nave tony dinars sewea up m uiy clotnes.
The chief ordered the clothes to be ripped open

and the money was found.
"And how came you to tell this?" asked the

rhi'jf.
"Becau'e." replied the boy, T would not be

false to my mother, to whom I made a promise
Merer to tf II a lie."

Child," said the robber, "art thou so mindful
of th' duty to thy mother at thy years, and am I
insensible at my age ot the duty I owe to (Jod !
Give nic thy h.uid tliat I may swear repentance
on it."

Ho did so, and his filkw were struck with the
Fcene.

"You have been our leader in guil t," they said '

to the chief, "be the same ID the path of virtue."
and taking the boy's hand, they took the oaih of
repentance on it.

There is a moral in thit story, which goes be-

yond the direct influence of the mother on the
child. The sentiment infused into the breast of
a child, is again transferred from breast to breast.

Surviving Women oftiie Revolution. The
following are among the surviving widows who
were pensioned under the first act that was passed
by Couress, ris: July 4, 1836. for the services
of their husbands in the revolutionary war :

North Caroline. Martha, widow of Joshua
Elkins. resides its Chatham county, aged 102 years :

married in 1784. Ann, widow of Jas. Hutohlns, i

-- y- - aj OO ia .

- i tV !

tn 1751. W melred, widow ol Jacob llolly, resides ,

in Halifax county, aged 104 years married in
1788. Elizabeth, widow of Win. Cane, resides in
Pavidson county, aged 08 rears married in 1781. i

Susannah, widow of Wru. West, resides in Warren J

eounty, aged 100 years mamed in 1775.

-


